
 

Welcome all APA Theatre Guild Parents to the 2022-2023 school year!  

 

APA consists of several departments including: Theatre, Musical Theatre, MMET-Pop, MMET-Media, Dance 

and Orchestra – and each one has its own Guild (akin to a booster club). Some of you may be in several if 

your student minors in another discipline. Almost all your students take a Dance Tech class (in place of PE) so 

you will likely receive additional emails from the Dance Guild.  

 

Our own Theatre Guild includes all our actors, dramatic production, technical theatre and costume design 

students; we are a diverse bunch and very unique among all the APA Guilds!  

We are looking forward to many memorable moments with our students this year!  

 

We would like to introduce your new 2022-2023 APA Theatre Guild Executive Board Officers: 

Co-President:  Celine Keeble  celinekeeble528@gmail.com 

Co-President:  Debbie Killey  dbkilley@gmail.com 

Co-Vice President:  Stephenie Falcone sfalconeca@gmail.com  

Co-Vice President:  Deborah Rowe reddewa@msn.com 

Treasurer:   Danielle Chatt  auntiebobo@live.com 

Co-Secretary:  Heather Dahl-Ellis dolldahlellis@hotmail.com 

Co-Secretary:  Emma Jeffery  emma.l.jeffery@gmail.com 

Parliamentarian:  Kristen Reid  kristen.anne.reid@gmail.com 

 

We also need additional Theatre Guild Volunteers, and as you can see, at this time we have MANY positions 

open. If you are interested in helping out, and would like more info, please let any board member know – we 

would love to have you join in the fun!  

 

Acting 2/Acting Styles Coordinator: Becky Mauldin 

Actors Rep Coordinator: Misty Cross 

Acting 1 Coordinator: OPEN  

Dramatic Production Coordinator: OPEN  

Technical Theater Coordinator: OPEN  

Costume Coordinator: OPEN  

Website and Social Media Team: some positions open 

Tech Dinner/Tech Dept Coordinator: Cinnamon Morton and Jenny Johnson 

Concessions Lead: Misty Cross 

Dinner Theatre Fundraising Committee: APA Guild 

Flowers and Telegrams: Melinda Donaldson and Lori Eich 

Lobby Decorations: OPEN 

Photographer Main Stage/Second Stage Shows: OPEN 

Publicity & Car Window Painting Coordinator: OPEN 

Volunteer Coordinator/Signup.com: OPEN  

Year End Banquet Committee: OPEN  
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The APA Theatre Guild promotes and supports the Academy for the Performing Arts Theatre Program, faculty, 

and various student programs. The Theatre Guild is made up of all the parents, grandparents, and relatives of 

these talented students. We cannot make it work without your generous donations of time, expertise, and 

financial support.  At the beginning of the year, all parents are asked to sign a voluntary pledge and the family 

of each APA student is asked to volunteer a minimum of 25 hours per year, per APA student in the program. 

You may choose to volunteer, or you can donate $300 that will go directly to your student’s department guild. 

 

There are many ways to volunteer! 

• Sign up to work ANY APA show (any Guild); we use SignUp.com sent via Constant Contact  

• Help during Double Tech (2x per year) and Hell Week dinners (4x per year)  

• Attend APA Theatre Guild Meetings – Yes! This counts as 1 hour of volunteer time  

A GREAT way to support APA is to come see ALL the shows and BRING FRIENDS & FAMILY!  

 

When you have finished volunteering, be sure to log your hours here: 

https://forms.gle/Ft9HJV7R5UUoJFkf6 

You can save the QR code on the left easy access to log your hours. 

  

We are also asking for a $25 concessions donation which you received a letter for over the summer.  You can 

pay by credit card at https://www.hbapawear.org/accessories 

 

Our major fundraiser is just around the corner!  Come support our guild and purchase 

tickets for a great evening of live music (compliments of MMET), Fantastic food 

(compliments of Love at First Bite catering) and four great performances of “Blithe Spirit” 

running September 8th - 11th.  Go online and get your tickets right now at 

https://www.hbapawear.org/accessories 

 

Most importantly we want you to be involved; coming to the APA Theatre Guild meetings 

is the best way to offer insight, ask questions, and contribute to making our guild 

beneficial for all actors, directors, play writers, costumers and Techies. We also host guild 

Meet n Greets at various venues too! 

 

Tonight’s 8/29 meeting counts as our first of the year – thank you for being here! We will skip a September 

Guild meeting because everyone will be hard at work on Blithe Spirit and will resume with a regular meeting 

schedule on October 20th. We also publish a monthly Guild Newsletter via email recapping everything (all of 

our dept instructors contribute to this newsletter so it’s a lot of great information). Our Guild is extra diligent 

about detailed Constant Contact email and keeping our social media and website updated. Please be sure you 

are opening these messages to keep yourself well informed.  

 

Remember… we cannot do it without YOU! Each parent can contribute to the success of the APA program; the 

biggest benefits are that you are an active participant in your child’s high school years, you can feel more 

connected to your student and help shape what goes on in our program. We appreciate your time and energy 

and look forward to a great year with APA Theatre. 

 

Thank you for supporting this wonderful program!  ~ Your APA Theatre Guild Board 
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